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A. EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
 
The Home and Community-Based Services iBudget Florida waiver appropriation for 
Fiscal Year (FY) 2020-21 is $1.29 billion.  Due to the changing service needs of waiver 
clients, the Agency for Persons with Disabilities (APD) projects waiver expenditures to 
be $1.39 billion for the fiscal year.  
 
Section 393.0661, F.S., and proviso language in the 2020 General Appropriations Act 
(GAA) require APD to submit a plan to manage Medicaid waiver spending within the 
legislative appropriation, if at any time the projected cost of services exceeds the amount 
appropriated. Section 393.0661(8), F.S., states that the Agency for Health Care 
Administration (AHCA), in consultation with APD, can take the following actions 
necessary to comply with the availability of moneys and any limitations or directions 
provided in the GAA: 
 

• adjust fees 
• adjust reimbursement rates 
• adjust lengths of stay 
• adjust number of visits 
• adjust number of services 
• limit enrollment 
• make other adjustment  
 

However, any plan must account for the federal Medicaid requirement that services be 
based upon medical necessity and that the services “must be sufficient in amount, 
duration, and scope to reasonably achieve its purpose.”  
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B. BACKGROUND

The state entered into a Home and Community-Based Services (HCBS) waiver 
agreement in the early 1980s with the Federal Centers for Medicare and Medicaid 
Services (CMS) to provide community options in lieu of building more institutional 
placements for individuals with developmental disabilities. As part of the waiver, Florida 
agreed to provide 26 services to eligible Floridians. While the waiver is not an entitlement 
program, the waiver agreement requires the state to continually provide medically 
necessary services to all individuals on the waiver.  

The purpose of the Florida waiver as defined in the approved waiver agreement is “to 
promote and maintain the health of eligible recipients with developmental disabilities; to 
minimize the effects of illness and disabilities through the provision of needed supports 
and services to delay or prevent institutionalization; and to foster the principles of self-
determination as a foundation for supports and services. The intent of the waiver is to 
provide an array of services from which eligible recipients may choose, which allow them 
to live as independently as possible in their own home or in the community and to 
achieve productive lives as close to normal as possible as opposed to residing in an 
Intermediate Care Facility for the Developmentally Disabled (ICF/DD) or other 
institutional settings.”  The Florida waiver uses an individualized budgeting (iBudget) 
approach to enhance opportunities for self-determination by individuals. The services 
provided are intended to: 

• Promote and maintain the health and safety of eligible individuals with
developmental disabilities residing in their communities.

• Provide medically necessary supports and services to delay or prevent
institutionalization.

Each individual’s iBudget amount is determined by an allocation methodology which 
utilizes an algorithm and a determination of additional funding per section 393.0662(1)(b), 
F.S., to meet the individual’s medically necessary service needs.  Over time, the service 
needs of individuals change as their life situations change.  These life changes include 
but are not limited to: caregiver no longer able to provide care, child aging out of the 
Medicaid State Plan, and behaviors that pose a danger to self or others.  If the new service 
needs cannot be met within an individual’s existing iBudget amount and the significant 
additional needs (SANs) are medically necessary and the requirements of section 
393.0662(1)(b), F.S., are met, the individual’s iBudget amount must be increased in order 
to provide the necessary service per the provisions found in 42 U.S.C. § 1396a(a)(10), 
42 U.S.C. § 1396a(a)(17) and 42 U.S.C. § 440.230(d), states are prohibited from denying 
coverage of "medically necessary" services that fall under a category covered in their 
Medicaid Plans.

Currently, the iBudget waiver provides services to more than 35,000 Floridians with 
developmental disabilities and another 22,000 individuals are on the waiting list for 
waiver services. Florida is a leader in the nation in helping individuals live with their 
families. Over 70 percent of the individuals served on the waiver continue to live in their 
communities with their families or independently which reduces the need for more costly 
services in out-of-home living arrangements such as group homes.  
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Since the full implementation of the iBudget waiver in FY 2013-14, there have been 
increases in waiver expenditures beyond those increases mandated by the Legislature 
for rate increases and waiting list enrollments.  These increases have been largely due 
to SANs for the necessary services for existing waiver individuals and waiver enrollment 
of individuals in crisis, as well as individuals entering extended foster care.   
 

C. APD  ACTIONS TAKEN FOR THE WAIVER PROGRAM 
 

1. Waiver Enrollment 
 
For FY 2019-20, APD only enrolled individuals from the waiting list who met the crisis or 
foster care definitions contained in section 393.065 (5), F.S., or who are required by 
sections 393.065(6), certain military dependents, and (7), individuals with Phelan-
McDermid syndrome. 
 
APD has adopted the same policy for FY 2020-21.     
 
2. Review of Section 393.0662 and the Algorithm and Methodology  
 
APD has operated the iBudget according to the requirements of section 393.0662, F.S.  
All individuals were transitioned to the iBudget waiver by July 1, 2013, with an algorithm 
and methodology that determined their final iBudget amount.    
 
As the new algorithm is applied to individuals on the waiver, those whose current 
iBudget amount is more than the new algorithm amount may elect to submit a SANs 
request if they have a continued need for services that exceeds the new algorithm 
amount.     
 
Typically, the algorithm is not rerun every year for individuals because doing so would 
require reevaluation of each individual’s services that were previously determined to 
be medically necessary.   
 
3. Improvements to the Significant Additional Need (SANs) Review Process  

 
APD has strengthened the review process by defining specific rules that support the 
review determinations and by increased training and oversight of the individuals who 
conduct the SANs reviews.  The SANs criteria are described in section 393.0662 (1)(b), 
F.S.   
 
APD is centralizing the SANs review process to promote consistent application of the 
SANs criteria by conducting peer reviews to increase interrater reliability.  Centralization 
will improve communication between SANs reviewers and provide more clinical oversight 
of service approvals. In addition, Regional staff will increase their monitoring of existing 
waiver client services to verify that they are still medically necessary 
 
APD is also improving the Waiver Support Coordinator (WSC) SANs processes.  APD is 
developing talking points for WSCs to use when developing services plans with 
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individuals to promote accessing non-waiver resource and maximizing resources within 
current budget allocations.  APD is providing refresher training for WSCs on SAN 
documentation requirements and on maximizing all available resources prior to 
considering a SAN request.   
 
The requirements and process for conducting these SAN reviews, as well as the 
medically necessary criteria for each service, are defined in detail in the APD Rules 65G-
4.0213 through 4.0218, Florida Administrative Code (F.A.C.), and in the Developmental 
Disabilities iBudget Coverage and Limitations Handbook that is an AHCA rule.  These 
two sets of rules define the iBudget waiver program in order to meet the federal and 
state requirements for home and community-based services.  If APD recommends and 
the Legislature makes changes in the iBudget waiver program statutorily, APD and 
AHCA would need to amend the rules to conform to the statutory changes and they may 
need to request federal approval. 

 
APD processed approximately 6,549 SANs requests in FY 2019-20.   
 
The final determination of the SANs review for those processed during FY 2019-20 is as 
follows: 

• Fifty percent (46%) of the reviews resulted in approval of the requested services 
because the medical necessity criteria were met. 

• Fifty percent (54%) of the reviews resulted in a partial or full denial of the requested 
services because the medical necessity criteria were not met. 

 
The amount of partially or fully denied requested services was approximately $31 
million.   
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4. Analysis of Increased Service Needs for Individuals on the Waiver Program  
 

APD has conducted a thorough analysis of the increase in medically necessary service 
needs of current waiver recipients and individuals enrolled through crisis.  The increased 
service needs are due to the following cost drivers:  

 
a) Aging out of Medicaid State Plan – At age 21, individuals with developmental 

disabilities lose critical services previously provided by the Medicaid State Plan 
that they need to live in their communities. Upon losing the services, the iBudget 
waiver program begins providing those services, such as personal care 
assistance, behavior services, and private duty nursing services. Without such 
funding, these individuals would face the possibility of institutionalization.   

 
b) Aging out of the School System – Individuals with developmental disabilities are 

eligible for public school services until the age of 22.  At age 22, these individuals 
need services that provide a meaningful day activity that help them to live more 
independently in the community and to learn job skills.   These services also allow 
parents to continue working.   

 
c) Danger to Self or Others – Some individuals with developmental disabilities 

develop behaviors that pose a danger of self-injury or harm to others. These 
individuals require behavioral services and/or specialized group home settings to 
keep them safe and to teach them alternative behaviors. 

 
d) Caregiver Unable to Provide Care – Individuals living in the family home or in their 

own homes are often dependent upon a caregiver, usually a family member, to 
assist them in their daily activities.  Often there comes a time when the caregiver 
is no longer able to meet the needs of the individual because of caregiver health 
issues or because the needs of the individual have increased beyond the capacity 
of the caregiver.  At such a point, the individual requires services such as personal 
support services, behavior services, and/or residential group care.  

 
e) Physical Needs / Medical Needs – Individuals who have developmental disabilities 

experience a decline in health and ability over time which necessitate additional 
services to maintain their health and safety.   
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5. Analysis of Service Utilization

The services reviewed include Personal Supports, Companion, Residential Habilitation, 
Behavior Services, Training Services provided in the Adult Day Training facilities, 
Transportation, Nursing/Special Medical Care, Supported Living Coaching, Respite, etc. 
The following chart shows the expenditures by service for individuals on the waiver. 
Reduction or elimination of any of these services could have a negative impact on the 
health and safety of individuals living in their communities. On average, institutional care 
is approximately $135,000 per person each year while the average expenditure on 
the waiver is approximately $37,000 per person annually. 

NOTE: For April through June 2020, service utilization data for the below service 
groupings do not include expenditure information for those providers who accepted 
advance payments for services in lieu of billing as allowed by AHCA as part of the 
COVID-19 response.  (AHCA Florida Medicaid Health Care Alert dated March 18, 
2020).  

The affected service groupings are as follows: 
- In-Home Svs/Companion,
- Residential Habilitation (all levels),
- Training - Facility and Training Off Site
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E. APD OPTIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

APD is projecting a shortfall in FY 2020-21 This shortfall is due to the increased service 
needs of clients as described in this document.  Section 393.0661(8), F.S., states that 
AHCA, in consultation with APD, can take the following actions necessary to comply with 
the availability of moneys and any limitations or directions provided in the GAA: 

• adjust fees
• adjust reimbursement rates
• adjust lengths of stay
• adjust number of visits
• adjust number of services
• limit enrollment
• make other adjustment

The above actions could lead to individuals not receiving the medically necessary 
services they require.  If waiver individuals are unable to receive the services they need 
to live in the community, then they will likely seek institutional care.  Institutional care is 
not desirable because it is more costly than waiver services in most cases and does not 
allow individuals to reside in their communities.  The average cost of an 
individual being served on the waiver is approximately $37,000 per year as 
compared to approximately $135,000 in an institutional setting. Also, state 
actions resulting in reduced access to services may lead to litigation. 
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